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FOIj MORE RE'B 'MAISPSERRIMMARKET CALLS
HE'LL ENTER WHITE HOUSE, TOO of the pack goes and more would

go into barrels and other cold
pack receptacles, as cans andv J me outlook

FOR 1929 IS GOOD

rnlucky Thirteen
LYNN. Mass. (AP) A residebf

here may reverence the "ttafuibk'
13" superstittion. Thirteen
ago he failed to pay a $6 fine, for
drunkedness. But after 13 years
he got drunk again. He would
have escaped with probation;1 nut
his debt was discover

tiering oar canners have besn ly-

ing to them, and that their sap-pli- es

are not nearly exhausted.
When they find they are sold
short, than there will be the
scramble.

The clean slate that will appear
around the first of the year will
give heart to the canners, Sir.
Paulas thinks. They will not
fear to prepare for ' large packs,
as they hav for several years
past, running the risk of losses

Our Raspberry Yields Are
Twice What Are Harvested

From Patches in the East
And We Are Not Getting as High Yields as We May,

Either, by Proper Selection, Culture and
Use of Irrigation

cartons.
Mr. Allen thinks Irrigation will

have to be more generally re-
sorted to hereabouts, to get a
high quality red raspberry sup-
ply, giving a paying per acre ton-
nage.

The Cuthbertreda la the vari-
ety produced here. In the blaeks.
the acreage around Salem is most-
ly in the Plum Farmer variety,
and around Newberg the variety
most used is the Manger.western Oregon by irrigation on

our sandier soil tynes." The

J if M- -

The Case for Raspberries ; v

rWHE Salem district should grow more and better red
A ra&pberriea; hundreds of tons a year more n"t"

And while black raspberry growing has increased
very fast here for the past several years, and is now1'
near to the cannery and drying demand, new outlets ate
tn prospect, and no doubt a
age will be safe

And perhaps a greatly
Red raspberries of high

in many localities, especially with irrigation, and wtyb"!
hVio SMlltllvol mot Virvrl o tVtotr AmanA Ttita Tina ia nnt lilra.
ly to be overdone soon, if the
mgs will look carefully to

The Slate Will be Clean Near
Holidays, the First Time

for 10 Years

Robert C. Paulus of the Paul-- J
ud caanety in Salem, ana joDoer
for other canneries, says tne
growers of the Salem district do
not produce enough red raspber-
ries, and the Unage. they sup-
ply now dees not coae ap io the
standard in qaalHy they ought to
furnish. They go mostly lata the
"water grades."

Mr. paulus says the Salem can-
ners and packers could use 400
to i00 tons or more annually of
red raspberries. l they could get
them, from ther growers ol this
district. They now ship In a
considerable portion of their sup- -
piles, from the Springbrook. New-ber- g,

Sherwood and other sec-

tions.
Competition in These

Mr. Paulus says our black
raspberry growers have competi-
tion from the New York rasp-
berry districts. But it is likely
that if a larger tonnage of blacks
were grown here, ways would be
found to handle them. In cans
and by drying. Some are dried
here each year now.

He says the raspberries pre-
pared for market this year are
already all sold. The boards are
clean.

Some red raspberries were put
in the new experimental cold pack
packages this year; into cartons
and cans, along with a large
tonnage of strawberries. How
these are going to go with the
consumers will perhaps not be
known to any degree of certainty
till the latter part of January,
when most of the cannery man-
agers of this section will attend
the national association meeting
in Chicago.

Bost for 10 Years
Mr. Paulus says our whole pack

of fruits and vegetables put up
in cans is already sold out, or is
going fast; even loganberries.
This has not happened before for
10 years. He predicts that early
in the new year there will be a
frantic scramble among Jobbers
and wholesalers for canned fruits
and vegetables. Some of them
have held off. presumably be--

The whole of our fruit and vegetable packs is being
3old out. The boards will be practically clear by the turn
of the year, the first time this has been witnessed for"
ten years

So the outlook in our various lines of products for '
the canneries and packing houses "is good. The dangers' !k

of losses that have beset the canners and packers for;'
several years have been largely eliminated.

The Salem district will no doubt make a new high,,
mark in the output of her canneries and packing housesu
for 1929.

l

Shortly before the Hoover family sailed for South America, Glen,
a handsome collie, was sent them from the Bell Haven Collie Ken-

nels at Red Bank, N. J., to be the White House dog. Photo shows
Glen, snapped on the lawn of the Hoover home in Palo Alto, Cal

ed and he had to pay. - J "'

Votes For Grandson
BOONVILLE. Mo., (AP) Mrs.

Margaret Klckashear. 93. of CObp- -
er county, voted at tne Novtmsen,
6 election tor her grandson,.
was elected sheriff. t

continually increasing acre J

increased acreage.
quality can be grown here'

growers making new plant- -

quality -

Oregon Statesman
Grapes, etc., April 28.
Drug Garden, May 5.
Sugar Industry. May .12. , .

Water Powers, May 19.
Irrigation, May 26.
Mining, June 2.
Land. Irrigation, etc.. June 9. '

Floriculture, June 16.
Hops, Cabbago, etc., June 23 ,

Wholesaling, Jobbing, June 30.
Cucumbers, etc.. July 7.
Hoks, July 14.
Goats, July 21.
Schools, July 28.
Sheep, August 4.

11. ' 'Seeds, August
National Advertising. Aug. 1V
Livestock, August 25.
T.rain & Grain Products. Sept. 1,
Manufacturing, Sept. 8.
Woorworking, etc., Sept. .15. ,

Automotive Industries Sept. 22,
'Paner Mills. Sept. 29.

(Back copies of the Sunday"'
edition of The Daily Oregon
Statesman are on hand. They
are for sale at 10 cents each,
mailed to any address. h

Current topics. 5 cents.

D.ILA

Oregon experiment station has
been running some trials of sev-
eral different kinds of small
fruits on sandy soils under irri
gation, and it la found that yields
can be materially Increased on
lands suited to Irrigation by the
application of water.

Brtter Varieties
Prof. Brown says that "an

other field for improvement I
that of better varieties. By this
is meant varieties that Yield
heavier and produce a better
quality. The question of hardi
ness under our winter conditions
is important in the choosing of
varieties also. During the mild
winters that we usually enlov.
roots of small fruits do not be
come dormant for any length of
time. As a consequence, when
freezing weather comes, as some
times happens, plants are not re-sist- ent

to the cold, and perish at
temperatures considerably high-
er than would prove damaging in
the eastern portion of the United
States. Trials of many varieties
are needed to determine varieties
best suited to our climatic and
soil conditions."
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HAD DIG IKCKE

The Red and Black Raspber
ries Both Helped in Mak-

ing This Fine Showing

The Berry Growers' Packing
company of Gresham on October 1

made a report on tonnage that
gives a good showing all down the
line; especially on red and black
raspberries. The report follows:

Strawberries Total, 77 5 tons.
(1927 total. 640 tons). Paid for
harvesting $30,000.

Red raspberries Total, 1904
tons. (1927 total. 922 tons): Paid
for harvesting $95,200.

Loganberries Total, 160 tons.
(1927 total. 205 tons). Paid for
harvesting $4,800. .

Blackcaps.- - Total, 13 tons.
(1927. totar tons). Paid for
harvesting' $475.

Blackberries Total, 17 tons.
(187, totals 144 Ions). Paid;. for
harvesting, $5,280.

Royal vAnn, CberrIes-4-.Tota- l,

44 V, ton. (l27;total, 56 tons).
Paid for harvesting,. tf.760
Total tonnage berries and-- .

cherries, JL928. . .......3073 Ions
Total tonnage, all fruit, ' .

1927 2059 tons
creased tonnage 1928. .1014 ton
or 50 per cent.

Total cash paid for har-
vesting $137,515
The picking money went mostly

to the school children of the poor-
er class, an earning privilege that
would have been sorely missed but
or the berry industry of that dis

trict. -

Jjarge Gross Value
The gross value of the brry

crops this year was something
over $420,000, as compared with
$244,467 paid to growers last
year, or a gain or aoout 58 per
cent.

This means new wealth, from
soil, sunshine ' and . showers,"

plus the labor of cultivation new
money entering the channels of
trade, and giving benefits also to
cannery laborers andth epra&uc-er- s

of cans, lumbex, sugar, coal,
wood; electrical energy, and help
ing in teh receipts ox truck own-
ers and the various transportation
lines, etc, etc. ..--

,The berry growijig
t district of

Gresham is a prosperous one, and

GIDEON STOI CO.
MannfMrtat-er- s of

Vinegar, Soda Water,
Fountain Supplies

Salem Pbone S0 Ore.

Kmd. Ten !! In Orvcoa . Boy
Mfrrramcntt it tie at Silm. Orcroa

CAP ITAX MOVT7MSHTAI. WOK&a
JC. Jenva Co, rrorttr

"All KitiSi ot Monumental Work .
- .Factory and OfMeo:

VrtrO S. Om'I. Oppoaito L 0. X F.
Cemetery, Box tl.

PIiod 68 ' Salem." Orajom

This Week's Slogan
DID YOU KNOW That Salem is the Oregon raspberry
center; that on account of the great demand of the
canneries and the coming jelly and jam preserves
plants here, there will not be enough raspberries grown
for many years; and the prices will therefore be remun-erativ- e;

that we can get here twice the per acre rasp-

berry tonnage that can be produced in the east; that
in the matter of black raspberries, this district has
what-amount- s to a franchise for the black raspberry
grows to perfection here, and the vines persist, bearing
year after year; while in the great raspberry district
of Washington the black raspberry cannot be success-
fully grown; that the above facts should be heralded
to the entire world; that there is sure money in both
black and red raspberries, and room for more growers
who will raise a large tonnage to the acre of the best
berries the world can send to market?

, Pates of Slogans in
(With a few possible changes)
Loganberries. October 7. 1928.
Prunes, October, 14.
Dairying. October 21.
Flax, Octoher 2 8.
Filberts. November 4.
Walnuts. November 11.
Strawberries, November 18.
Apples. Figs, etc., Nov. 25.
Raspberries, December 2.
Mint, December 9.
Beans, etc., December 16.
Blackberries, December 23.
Cherries. December 30.
Pears, January 6, 1929.
Gooseberries, January 13.

I Corn, January 20.
ATueiery. January ti.

Spinach, etc., February 3.
Onions, etc., February 10.
Potatoes, etc.. Fehruary 17.
Bees, February 24.
Poultry and Pet Stock. Mar. 3.
City Beautiful, etc., March 10.
Great Cows, March 17.
Paved Highways, March 24.
Head Lettuce, March 31.
Silos, etc., April 7.
Legumes, April 14.
Asparagus, etc., April 21,

Cateripd

?rara consisting of music by the
high school orchestra, a vocal solo
by Dr. Ethyl Riley, and a piano
solo by Mrs. A. L. Strickland of
Aurora was appriviated by all
present.

Thursday To Be
Ta mDay At H. S.

HUBBARD, Ore.. Nov. 24.
(Special) The Hubbard high
school student body voted to cele-
brate "Tam Day." each Thursday
as Thursday is regular student
body day. Each class has its own
distinctive colored tam; .that of
the freshmen being green, of the
sophomores purple, of the juniors
red and of the seniors black.
When all are wearing their tarns
on. Tam Day the assembly hall hasi very pretty appearance.

Four Out of Five
GREAT BARINGTON, Maw.,

(AP) After an accident a motor-
ist was convicted of having no
registration with him; of haying
no liability insurance; of chang-
ing registration plates, and y'of
driving illegally a car with a slid-
ing gear. He was acquitted on one
other automobile charge. . V

In"

. - v

throagh over supplies in various
lines.

Wlth a good crop year here.
Mr. Paulus looks for a much bus
ier canning season In Salem In
1929 titan the one of " 1928.
though the total Solem pack of
this year will show up larger than
that of any former year.

M E SHOULD

BE PRODUCED HERE

And Higher Quality, Too;
About Enough Blacks Are

Now Supplied Here

The canneries of Salem pack
about 40,000 cases annuany ui
black raspberries, and tne ton-
nage has been steadily increas
ing for several years. The larg-

est pack yet handled was put up

this year. That is aooui enuusu
for the present, thinks W. G. Al-

len, In charge of the Hunt can
ning interests of tne nortnweai.
who has his home and headquart- -

. AifPfltV i. n n ners nere. up " oc c"
years ago. the supply was small.
and there was a constant demand

A A n k - A 9f whicha si i nrtpr luuu
the growers have responded

Sot Knongn iveus
The Oregon cannery pack of!

red ' raspberries is about 200,000,
MMt Dfl Mill Kin touu-i-- v -- -

up their quota of these, dui a 101

of them come from the Gresham
district and other outside points.
The scarcity of pickers and the
better picking opportunities of-

fered by loganberry gpowers has
worked against the (proper in-

crease of the red raspberry acre-

age in the SalemMlrict-- . als0
against the growing of a quality
product.

Mr. Allen says the Salem can
ners could use a much larger ion
nage of good quality reu rasp- -

berries from this district. Part

""

Phone No.

t
Jm

Raspberry trowing In the Sa-

lem district has had a raptd
growth In the past seren or eight
years, and it is still going on. In
the case of black raspberries. It
has been sereral thonsand per
cent, and with the reds the acre-
age and tonnage hare doubled a
number of times, This la to till
the cannery demand. In the first
years of the black raspberry In-

dustry of this section, the fruit
was dried. There has been lit
tle or no drying of these berries
tn the past few years, for ,the can-

neries have needed them all. to
fill their "lines."

Some red raspberries have
been barreled each year la the
Balem district, but this demand
In mnch greater Jn ;the western

ton field;, largely because
of the aed of the canneries here
for all our tonnage. Washington
is so far ahead of Oregon In red
raspberry growing, though our
ection has overtaken and passed

all the black raspberry, districts
north of the Columbia river.

Ia Good Profit ..Here
. Prof. W. S. Brown, .chief of
horticulture of the Oregon Agri
cultural college, has said several
timeg In the past; tew yqars. in
these pages, that .we : get there In
the favorable locations of the
Willamette valley twice the ton
nage per acre of eastern rasp
fcarrv' 1s.tehM. But. even so. we
do not get enough. He thinks
we should get both larger yields
vet. and lower overhead costs.

He advocates "better methods
of cultivation, careful application
of needed fertilizers, the growing
of cover crops, more careful
pruning, and the control of in-

fect pests and plant diseases,"
which he says "are all going to
have an important bearing on in-

creases In yields and better qual-
ity of product." He say's that
"in canning, barreling and in
drying the black raspberry, a va-

riety of methods of preparation
have been worked out so that the
trails can be suppled throughout
practically the whole year with
this product." and that "un-
doubtedly the consumption may
b stimulated to some extent by
advertising, and likewise? wider
distribution into sections of this
country and Canada where our
berries are not grown." he sug-
gests, "may bring stimulation to
the industry."

Irrigation Will Help
Prof. Brown says that In his

opinion "the raspberry industry
both red raspberrieand Mack

raspberries, can be jB0railtejin

NEW OUTIFTS 1RF

I EARLY PROSPECT

There appears to be a certainty
that the Reid-Murdo- ck concern
will take over the West Salem can-

nery on the first of the year. There
are intimations that the .capacity
of the plant will be largely

and that a huge cold stor-
age department will be added, in
order to allow operation all the
year through, in Jam and jelly
making: storing the fruits till
needed for processing.

Thl3 is a large concern, operat-

ing all over the country, with
plants at numerous points, and
having wide markets already es-

tablished. It is to me presumed
hat rnberries will enter largely

int othe line here, --for the maklpg
of jellies and jams, etc. Thus the
nrrmnects are for a considerable
additional outlet tv these bush
fruits..

Increased Aerfcag
If all the abovehall come

aboutthere .will be a demand for
a much larger acraSge wTMp
berries In this dlaq?t; 9Se.cially

tA raspberries. " and better
fnothnHii of selectionist 1lHy
the vines, and improved cultural
nrartlrps and Irrigation. A high
nnantv will be asked for, and thi
will benefit the wHeWwpfoerry
Industry here. There will be more
berries of high quality for other
packers. The new cold storage
nntipts. too. In cartons and cans,
mav help in making a larger de- -

mand tor quality fgVj;

Custom Sawing -

Soft and Hard, Wood
' SALEM WlPlOD. ...

MANUFACTURING CO.

Between Front aCont'I.

BRING EN
YOUR NEW WHEAT

And exchange it for nard wheat
patent flow, or.any pf or long,
list of milling specialties. We
do custom grinding.. S W sup-

ply what you need . f&r . what
you have. . , '

CHERRY. CITY 101X1X0 CO.
' Salem, Oregon- - -

481rade St, .

'i

biL-o-M-
Am

WHAT IS IT?
SEE

THEO. M. BARR

t
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there are prospects for continued
rapid growth.

D. E. Towle is and has long been
manager-treasure- r of the Berry
Growers' Packing company, with
ten yeas of success behind him.
Eastern Multnomah county, the
home of our specialty, the Cuth-be- rt

red raspberry," appears on
the letterhead of the company.
The directors of the association
are C. M. LaFollette, D. E. Towle,
E. P. Scheeden, C. T. Ryan ana
X. P. Nelson. C T. Ryan is presi-
dent, Cora B. Greene, secretary.
and J. J. Fisher ( Portiana, ia prod-

uction-sales manager.

BENEFIT PROGRAM

RIVEN IT HUBBARD

HUBBARD, Ore.,' Nov. 24.
(S-oecl- A benefit program
was given for the Hubbard CmP
Fire Girls In the city nan rnauy
nleht. The program was spon
sored by Dr. P. O. Riley, eauor
of the Hubbard Enterprise.

The proceeds of the entertain
ment are to be used by the Camp
Fire Girls in furnishing their
council . rdom. Gordon layior,
editor of the Mollala Pioneer,
gave the address of th evening,
a eulogy on "Dad."? Mr. Tayior
depicted much of the humorous
side of life, at the same time,
weaving In much good material
for serious thoughtl

The Sherman Clay musicians
were to have furnished special
musical numbers but owing to the
heavy fog which made driving on
th highway between Portland
and Hubbard dangerous they did
not come and an Impromptu pro--

Everything in Building
4

Materials "

Cobbs & Mitchell
A. B: Kelsay, Manager

949 S? 12th St. ' PhoBe-81- 8

O a ll lan d
Pon t i a c

Sales and Service

VICK BROS.
High Street at Trade

Stationery

mm
Turk
t am hi m wtt mmt aaim rt. . t

IFairinnis

aire Mecoird Fair inn s
(tl nevermade a cent on myfarm until I

gota'Gte&P?iJ Tractor,"

' saysabnumer.
FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER

FARMStwcre:
better. Farms tlwtrdid not pay jump

an i mmt am all m WW1 1M IM I'l IIr. j I j r rM t rVTHraf liflf rat HI

Address

r..;

Addres... i..r- -

i

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co
--Slannfacturers of-- .

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE

Support Oregon Products .

Specify 'Salem Made" Paper for Your

into thejMrofit coluxniiiiew records
constantly result.

Power for deeper tillage, for wider
sets ofplows,dis,pt,harvesters;
more acres covered daily ; time saved
wHen xhEtions arejust rig..woik
when-rVTj- rk is needed Whether soil 'is

wet or diythose things which Oatr
. erpiillaif' ec
oM&rms. r

TURKEY COUPON
The New Oregon Statesman New Order Blank

This coupon, when accompanied by one new Two-mont- h subscription
will entitle the bearer to One pound of Turkey. Ten new orders will secure
a ten pound Turkey, etc.

- I am not now a subscriber to the New Oregon Statesman by mail or
carrier, but agree to subscribe for Two Months and until ordered discon-

tinued. I will pay the regular subscription price of 50 cents per month.Office

Signed

Town

Secured by ...

Capitol Bargain and
Junk House

- 105-14- 5 Center . v KTeL398
V V: AU Kands of Juiik

BoUght and Sold
Anjrthingr from a Needle

to a Steam Engrae
CASH PAID FOR RAGS, BOTTLES, BARRELS. OLD
PAPER, CARPET3, IRON, WOOL, PELTS, GRAPE
ROOT CHnTAM BARK,, PEPPERMINT ) OILDETC.

Bring all tiew orders to the SUtesman office iB soon as seeiired; Turkeys '
will be delivered at this office not later than 6 p.m, Nov. 28th.

Mail orders must be paid in Advance.

All orders will be verified.

If you are now. a subscriber d not sign this blank. This offergood only
POXtTLAND

when new subscriptions are secarea.

1time 192. 2L ' "- : :
.T

..


